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Marathon End 
Ιη Ball Park? 

Percentage of Gate Would 
·Ραy the Classic

1

s Expenses
1 

By BILL CUNNINGHAM 1 

Because of its tι-uly inteι-national f!aνοΓ, today's 51st
ed_ition of tl1e classic Β.Α.Α. Maι·at\1011 is certainly ·t\1e 111ost
coloι·ful, a11d ίt n1ay pιΌνe to be tl1e gΓeatest, of· all t\1ese
an11ual sl1iΓttail parades. Α ρractical ίηψωνeιηeηt, ιnany
tiιηes discussed, ,vould be to l1ave tl1e ι-ace finis\1 ,vit\1 10
laps i11side ,v11ic\1eveι- ball paΓk is doing business t\1at day, 1 
,vl1ere a sizable crowd, kept duJy advised of progress by 
radio, actually could see tl1e finis\1. Ί11e BΓaνes and Red 
Sox could, and ptΌbably Ί-vould be g·Iad to, undeΓ,vrite t\1e Ι 
expenses οη alter11ate y'eaι·s, and, if tlιat ,veΓen't consid-1
ered e11ougl1, tl1ey coιιld coι:tribute a percentage to t\1e "MacF AIL,, BUT ΙΝ ΝΑΜΕ ONL yAAU treasuιΎ, or to s0111etl1111g sucl1 as t\1e Boston C\11!- · ' 
�Ι"e11's Hosρital, 011 a ι·egular basis. . . . Mr. Bakeι· of. tl1e Mo11it�ι· is a friend of this depart-

Tlιe objection is tl1at tl1is νvould kill tlιe lily "'!1ite n1�11t and l1e occas1011a!]y calls 111 tl1e effoJ"t to lιelp stΓaigl1te11 
a111ateuris111 of tlιe event by exρosing it to t\1e fatal bligl1t thιng:s out. He has J�st suggested tl1at everybody's been 
of paid adn1ission. But t\1at's exactly ,vl1at's done at all spellιng l\fr. MacPhaιl's ηaιηe. ,vωngly. Naturally, t\1is 
Olyn1pic Games. T11e race is ended in tl1at fas\1ion inside 1ιeadquarters. ,vas about to explain tl1at t\1e n1an l1in1selί spells 
the stadiunι eacl1 ti111e ,,vίtl1 the lJtιblic invited at fixed box it "Mac" and not "Mc," b!,lt ΜΙ". Bal{eJ" said, Νο, t\1at wasn't 
bffice prices. T11e diffeι·ence, of course, is tlιat tl1ere the' it, tl1at .tl1� corι-e�ted. versιon slιould now be "MacFail." ... 
n1011ey goes to t\1e Olynιpic Conιtnittee to l1elp pay general Ι Τ!ιe prιnctpal obJe��ιon to tl1at �s tl1at up to lιere it doesn't 
expenses. In tlιe ball yards it Ί-νould be collected by t\1e fit. Instead of faιlιng, tl1e man s been doing anything else 
baseball conιpanies, wl1icl1 111eans professional sports pro- but. • • , 
.moters, and processed in fasl1ion to be agreed upon afteΓ Young �r. Torgeson-tl1e boys call !1im "Frog Eyes" 
tl1at. T\1e objections are obvious, but are tl1ey so serioιιs? be�ause �f hι? lιuge spec�acles-turned hero yesterday de
Tlιe fιnislι of tl1at classic could be built into quite a festival. spιte notιces ιn tlιe mornιng press to tlιe effect tlιat Mgr.' 
Άs it is, fe,v can really see it, and tlιey lιave to stand fοι· Southwortl1 l1ad figured l1e ,vouldn't do. Maybe tl1e astute 
:11ou1"s and tlιen figl1t fοι· tlιe fe,v seconds' pΓivilege. . . . BΓaves saclιem was trying s0111e football psyclιology. Rockne 

Wl1at ,ver'e ,ve telling you about tl1e BΓaves and tlιe used to use tl1at. one occasionally, and once Maj . Cavanaug\1 
1 PlΊillies? After t\1ose first t,vo innings yesterday, it looked benclιed a captaιn. all Ί-νeek and even Iet \1i111 tl1inlι l1e ,vas 
1as if they'd !1ave to turn οη t\1e lig\1ts to get it finislιed by to rate as � sub 111 tl1e iιηportant gaιne co111ing ιtp. Cav 
'ηιίdηίglιt. • • • even sent 111s tea111 ο_η tl1e. field f?r t!1ι� kicko� of said in1-

portant ga!1�e,. ,\·l1e11 ιt arrιved, ,v1t\1 tl1e capta111 sluιnped in 
utteι· huιnιlιatιon οη tl1e bencl1. Just before t\1e kickoff, 
]Ίo,vever, Cav l1alted tlιe play and sent tlιe captain ι·acino·in to lιis regulaι· position. Tl1e captain staned. So did 
JΌrgeson. Tl1at's ,vl1y Ι say it looks suspicious. , .• 

Up to tlιe !1οιιr of leaping to press, notlιing lιas becn 
heard froιn C\1icag·o concenιing tlιe letteι· J\facPlιail sent 
.λmerican League !1eadquaι·teι·s ιιι-gίηg tl1at tl1e Dιιωc\1eι
and Dressen cases be n�considered, presuιηably ,vit\1 t\1e idea 
of easing tl1e penalties. μkewise uρ to t\1e l1οιιr of leaping· 
to press, tl1ere ,vas ηο evιdence tl1at DΓessen ,vasn't dressjn' 

. as usual and proceeding to participate as usual, until tl1e 
teams take tl1e field. Dressen says tlιat's ,ν\1at l1e's always 
done wl1en under suspension and tlιat, so far as !1e's ever 
understood, suspension only applies to t\1e ganιe itself. Some 
of tlιe writers are now sayίng that tlιe Dodgers are suckers 
not to have thouglιt of the saιne thing for Durocher. If 
ηο objection is raised to the Dressen interpretation, some
are even wondering if Durocher won't be ba.ck. • • • 
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